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SOYBEAN ROASTING ON
YOUR FARM

Don’t Waste It - Roast It!
This Little Piggy Went To Market, >-< A~4
This Little Piggy Stayed Home, JIILw.LaJ V y (5)
This Little Piggy Had... J ( } ( Y( rfr

- ROASTED SOYBEANS J'u uli (|P
gher Profits From All Grains,

g Improves TDN, Destroys Mold,
Toxins & Removes Moisture.
CUSTOM GRAIN ROASTING

DONE IN PA. &

SURROUNDING STATES

DALE L. SCHNUPP
RD6, Lebanon, Pa. 17042

PH: 717-865-6611
DAVID N. GROFF

RD 1 Box 506 C
Lewisburg, Pa. 17837

717-966-3593

ALLEN SUMMERS
703 E. Christine Rd.

Nottingham, Pa. 19362
215-932-4761

ANTIQUE 1
AUCTION '

SATURDAY, MAY 20 9:00 A.M.
Safe to be held at

FORTNA'S AUCTION GALLERY
18 E. Main St., Annville, Pa.

Preview: Friday, May 19 4 to 8 P.M.

FURNITURE
Tall Grandfather’s clock w/moonface dial(signed Tiffany & Co. New
York), 3 pc. Viet, mdrble top bedroom set, 2 pc. softwood Dutch cup-
board, paint decorated blanket chest, large side by side, oak wash
stand, oak shaving stand, oak secretary desk, 5 pc. Viet,parlor set, col-
lapsable oak high chair, tall walnut chest of drawers, walnut candle
stand, dropleaf table, 4 pc. parlor set, 2 wicker baby coaches, square oak
library table, tilt top table, oak sideboard, 2 rosewood chairs, bucket
bench (w/2 drawers & 2 doors), Ig. oak pump organ, early Windsor high
chair, copper kettle, school master’s desk, child’s wicker rocker, attic
rope bed (w/blue paint),child’s chestofdrawers(w/wishbone mirror), S
pc. dep. style bedroom set, spice cabinet, oak kitchen cupboard. Brass
bed, oak bureau w/bev. mirror, 2 pc. softwood cupboard w/raised
panels, victrola, 4 plank seated chairs, S leg oak table.

COLLECTIBLES
Shirley Temple A.M. 3200 twoGermany dolls, Hubbley'Aunt Jemima
w/blue dress door stop, gaudy ironstone cranberry opalescent pitcher.
Carnival, cat door stop, iron horse, Nippon, doll house w/fumiture, Ger-
many chocolate set, daguerreotypes, crocks & jugs some w/bl;ue deco,
copperlustre, early hand blown s/bowl, Germany stein,Bohemian glass,
L. Breininge (Robesonia) slip plate 1976, baskets, historical plate
(Kings West of Clounce Stershirl), cookie cutters inc.: (horse, eagle,
boot, man & lady plus others), paper mache Santa, Manhattan Santa
bottle w/original label plus others. 6 tip trays (Leb. Valley Borough never
used), quilts (applique, patchwork, crib quilt plus others), adv. rabbit
doorstop, oil lamps, child’s tea set orig. box, 1139Rockwood ashtray w/
eagle, signed bronze statue, Nellie boot jack, crystal, 2 Gone w/Wind
lamps, Waterbury mantel clock (w/Westminster chimes),Bristol clock,
cobalt blue, doll house w/fumiture, handmade scale model Viet, home,
2 early wooden duck decoys, 5 pc. wash set, ice cream molds, unusual
sun dialw/arrow, pewter plate, slate boards, rooster butter mold, blue &

white salt glaze spittoon, White House music book & linens, Roseville
planter on stand (27” tall).

JEWELRY
A very fine collection of Estate jewelry including: Ladies’ platinum
clusterring w/6.25 carat total wt. in diamonds, Ladies’ 14K diamond
& sapphire bracelet w/1.26 ct in diamonds & 6.S cts. in gen. sapphires,
cameos, man’s greendiamond, antique diamondfllligrees, 24” cultured
pearls, Dudle Masonic pocket watch, plus lots more.

CARS
1980 Chevy Caprice Classic 4 door loaded w/42,000 orig. miles excel-
lent condition, 1981 Chevy Citation 4 door w/air 63,000 miles.

TERMS
CASH, MC/VISA, checks ifknown to auctioneer, outof statebuyers need
a bank letter of credit unless there has been prior approval. 5% buyers
premium.

_____
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SADDLE
UP!

To Better
Equipment...

Find It In
Lancaster
Farming's

CLASSIFIEDS!

(Conllnutd from Page A10)

a heavy presumption that laws
enacted by the General Assembly
are constitutional. Anyone chal-
lenging the constitutionality must
prove a statute is in clear violation
of the stateconstitution in order to
win his challenge. Also, in inter-
preting state constitutional
amendments, our courts look bey-
ond the bare language of the
amendment to the history sur-
rounding the amendment’s adop-
tion and approval by the legisla-
ture and the voters ofPennsylva-
nia. A look at the history of the
proposed constitutional amend-
ment and tax reform legislation
show that farms and farmland
were intended by the legislature
and are understood to be intended
by the voters. Sure, tax reform
“may” be unconstitutional, just

PUBLIC AUCTION
2-HIT & MISS ENGINES

HORSt EQUIPMENT - NICE LUMBER
VERY NICE REPRODUCTION PIECES

ANTIQUE PIECES
The undersigned having sold home and moving, will
sell the following - located taking Route 97 2 miles
southeast of Gettysburg (Littlestown Road) turn onto
White Church Road, go 1 mile to sale site - on
THURSDAY, MAY 18 - 4:30 PM

Old Stover 4’A HP engine on dolly: VN
The Arco 2 HP engine on dolly; VN The
Kakosing straw cutter; horse spring wagon
on steel; Oliver tree or garden sprayer w/
gas engine; small 2-horse riding plow;
2-horse riding cultivator: homemade
2-gang disc harrow; old wood & steel
wheels; horse cultivators; ground scoop;
metal saw mandrel w/blade; steel beam
horse plow; Royersford HD belt drive floor
drill press; Miller Falls power hack saw;
16” heavy duty cut off table saw; 8" HD
cast iron base jointer; wood seed cleaner;
misc. small hand tools; wall drill press; Lit-
tlestown 5” bench vise; shop steel & metal;
large aluminum storage cabinet; grind-
stone: 10 HP Tecumseh cast engine: sev-
eral 3 & 5 HP engines; lot wood 6 pane
window sash;

Singer light leather sewing machine on
stand; sewing machine heads; Columbian
6-plate kitchen range w/tank & high-back -

sold by: J. Freeman - New Oxford; barrel
wood furnace; half wood barrels for plan-
ters; VN cedar & walnut porch swings; new
barrel stands; new dough rollers; new
3-prong wood forks; nice bird feeders; doll
dresser; new tramp art picture frames;
unusual wd. loco, on railroad bridge; new
Tempus Fugit 3 weight grandmother’s
clockmade from catalpawood; walnut mir-
ror back wall oil lamp holders; misc. wood-
ware & glassware items;

Wood kegs; galvanized washboiler;
school chairs; nice old coffee mill; nice
cast dinner bell w/yoke; VN camel back
trunk w/tray; sad irons; old wood barrel
made into lazy susan; blue jars; nail kegs;
hickory back chairs: WN hame mirror; old
wood pulleys; grain cradle; VN wood bar-
rels; large wood chest; nice roll top desk
base; bucksaw; hames; lanterns; old hand
tools; aluminum patio chairs; hamper;
Coleman heater; round wood picnic table
w/2 benches;

Lumber consists of approx. 1100 board
ft. walnut 3x3’s -2” and I V* ”upto 8 ft.
lengths; approx. 800 board ft. ash -1 %” &

2"to 10 ft. long; 540 board ft. red & white
oak in boards to 12”wide; lot other items.

NOTE: Lot nice items - Plan to Attend
Sale Day Inspection Only

Food Stand By The Amish

STEVEN & MARY HOSTETTLER-
OWNERS

Terms: Cash

C. David Redding - Auctioneer
PA License No. 742-L
Gettysburg, PA - Ph: 717-334-6941

FARM FORUM ourreaders write J
as the sun “may” notrise tomor-
row. The real question is whether
either is likely to happen.

Thirdly, while it is true that
some capital gains effects may
arise under tax reform, such a
statement cannot be considered in
a vacuum. The taxability of
incomeunder local taxreform will
be determined by state income tax
laws. Our state laws provide sev-
eral capital gains exclusions and
deferrals which will be applicable
to local income taxation, includ-
ing the $lOO,OOO exclusion for
sale of a primary residence by a
person 55 years old and older and
the nonrecognitionof gain on pro-
ceeds used to replace property
items lost through involuntary
occurrences such as condemna-
tion and fire. Also, if a farmer
would sell to his son and receive
payment monies in installment
rather than lump-sum, only that
portion ofthe capital gains related
to those payments actually
received during the year would be
taxable. These examples show
that the real effects of local taxa-
tion of capital gains may not be
nearly as great as originally per-
ceived.

Finally, neither the May 6 arti-
cle nor any other news article
seem to be focusing on what oppo-
nents of Act 145 are offering in its
place to bring about true tax
reform. There is a keen interest
and support for reform of our out-
moded and unfair system of local
taxation in this state. Why, then,
have those legislators spearhead-
ing opposition for Act 145 offered
no alternative solution to bring
about needed reforms? Why did
many of these same legislators
vote in favor of a taxreform pro-
posal last year that was nearly
identical to the legislation prop-
osed in Act 145? Do you think the
General Assembly will be willing
to deal with the issue of taxrefqpn
if the voters of Pennsylvania
register a negative vote on Act
145? Given the fact that it has
taken nearly a decade for our
legislature to deal with the issue of
tax reform at all, the prospects are
not likely.

People can speculate on the
positive and negative effects of
Act 145 on various taxpaying
groups. One thing is certain, how-
ever. A “no” vote on the referen-
dum ballot question will guarantee
that Pennsylvanians will be stuck
with our current local"taxing sys-
tem, which continues to impose
heavy real property tax burdens
and provides local governments
the means to tax everything but
income, for many years to come.

John Bell
Legislative Council

Pennsylvania
Farmers Assn.

Spelling Bee
NARVON (Lancaster Co,)

The Red Rose Alliance will host
their second spelling bee at the
Caernarvon Fire Hall, Rt. 23,
Churchtown, on Saturday, May
13, at 7:00 p.m.

The four classes will consist of
children, adults, general and Pen-
nsylvaniaDutch. Admission is $2.

For additional fun, the Alliance
will also auction mystery pack-
ages after the spelling bee. Enter-
tainment is provided by Don Dip-
pner, magician.

The Red Rose Alliance was
formed in June of 1981 to oppose
the placement of a hazardous
waste dumpat theNarvon Mine in
Eastern Lancaster County and tc
educate the public on landfilling
alternatives.


